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OR THE CAR

OU DRIVE TODAY
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By the makers of Mchiloil

.. modernized by Vacuum’s Process

OU’VE seen cars change in the last five years. You've seen tires
fatten, brakes grow on all four wheels, motometers move from the

radiatorto the dash.

But right under your very toes motors have heen ¢ hangingtoo.
You wanted them peppier. They are. You wanted them nimbler. They

are. The workgasoline hasto do nowisdifferent. Fuel requirements have
changed.

That”s why we made Mobilgas and modernized it by Vacuum’s Process
of distillation so that it would be uptoitsdifferent job.
Weintroduced Mobilgasjust a few short months ago. It has caught the

9 public fancy as a better fuel would.

Switch to Mobilgas for just one week and prove to yourself just how
¢ gooditis. It doesn’t cost a penny more.

| IRA K. NEWCOMER
Wholesale and Retail Distributor

 

Newcomer’s Service Station
903 S. Market St., E’town

Newcomer's Service Station
Main & Barbara, Mt. Joy

Newcomer’s Service Station
4 W. Market St., Marietta

Arnold’s Garage
Maytown

Mrs. Frances Kauffman
Milton Grove

 

Elmer Gantz
Elizabethtown

Grubb & Maderia
W. High St., Elizabethtown

 

a
ND MOBILGAS ETHYL TOO.

SWITCH TO MOBILGAS FOR JUST ONE WEEK AND LET YOUR CAR DECIDE!... HERE'S WHERE YOU CAN BUY IT!

J. W. Wolgemuth
Rheems

Mummau Bros.
Rheems

Young’s Service Station
Quarryville Pike

D. M. Herr
New Providence

Harrison Hipple
Bainbridge

Amos Weidman
Manheim Road

Freymeyer’s Garage
Elizabethtown

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.
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ARE SURE TO COME

Phone 58

  
You know how it is: if you carry your

umbrella, the sun is sure to shine; but go
unprepared and you are just as sure to
get a drenching. .

So it is with life} the man who makes
provision for the morrow, never seems to
get in difficulties, and YOU call him
lucky. But this is not luck, for his fore-
thought has made it impossible to be
caught unawares, and what would be a
misfortune for you is but an incident to
him.

JOHN BER,

Ee ———— ES

LIFES RAINY DAYS |

|

2000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

DR. R. DAMON SMEDLEY

Osteopathic Physician

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

THE OFFICES OF

Attorney-at-Law

Formerly, 40 North Duke St.,

Are Now. Located at

Telephone: Elizabethtown 66-R2

 

READ THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN
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Gillette Blades

Shave Better

50c and $5.00

takes the

Gillette Blades.

Solves the used blade prob-

Stropper

burr off

em uplem. Just sharpen

‘em again. Pays for

DON'T WAIT

BRING THEM IN

CITY SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

TOO LONG

 

A few turns of a Permedge{

itself in a few weeks, both ¢

Rin comfort and blade eco-

nomv. Sold only at Rex- v

{all Stores.
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o (Os With Lovgita. »   4
Like many other things, matters

even change around one’s home
nowadays. A man told me that
when he reaches the age where he
likes to stay at home his children
begin to crowd him out.

 

 

An industry at
vertised for a
ad.
Man

Lancaster ad-
foreman. Here's the

wanted — Experienced in
handling girls; must do heavy lift-
ing.

Met a fellow coming down Main

street yesterday and walking so
peculiar. I asked him what was

wrong and he said his wife made

the shirt he is wearing and he
must walk that way to fit it.

Believe me he’s lucky.
plenty of women haven't
to sew buttons on shirts,

make the shirts.

one just

I know
even time

muche less

A good leaked out re-
cently. A certain lady here who
keeps boarders has this sign on
the bath tub.

PLEASE CLEAN TUB
AFTER BATHING

LANDLADY

any worse

   

  

    

 

PAGE THREE

EDUCATING THE
MOTORING PUBLIC

VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR
MOTORISTS FURNISHED THE
BULLETIN BY LANCASTER

AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Elaborate plans are being made
by the lancaster Automobile Club
for its series of Spring and Sum-
mer monthly meetings to be held
in various parts of the county.
The first will be at Lititz on Friday
evening, April 18, when, in ad-
dition to the regular business ses-
sion, a concert will be given by
the Boys Band of the Lititz High
School.

This band,
of Professor

  

under the
Demmy,

direction
of Lititz, is

one of the outstanding school
musical organizations in the coun
ty. It is comprised of more than
fifty youthful musicans and the
program arranged for the Auto
Club meeting is one that will
please every taste.
A number of matters of interest

not only to members of the Club,
but to all motorists and to the
county in general will be discussed
at this meeting. All who are in-
terested in and motor
affairs, member of the

motoring

whether

Club or not, are invited to attend.
Paul H. Bomberger, who repre-
ents Lititz and vicinity on the
hoard of
Club, is in

directors of the
charge of

Auto

arrangements
for the meeting, which will be held
in the spacious school auditorium.
Ample parking space will be avail-
able.

Meetings of the Auto Club are
countywide in scope and those
held in the various towns during
the Spring,
are not

Summer

confined in
and early Fall
attendance to

people from that immediate vicin-
ity. Many travel from distant
parts of the county to be present
at the meetings, participate in the
discussions and enjoy the

provided.
enter-

tainment that is Keystone Automobile Club

 

    

  

than t!} newspaper | A total of 900,495. 620 gallons of
just rad: [gasoline was used by motor vehicles

( Pennsylvania last vear, producing
I [a tax revenue to the State of $3° 280.-

|629.08, according to res compiled
William S. Canning Engineering

\ lad Mariet tre was ' Director of the Keystone Automobile
about t vhip her little son for | Club. Combined with $29,160,690somethi } lone when the [from registrations and operators Ii-box you mayn’t }censes. the total received from Penn-
whit tor Snyder say| ylvania motorists was $62,441,319.08.vou take vilent ex- | “The ave rage cost per vehicle, forerecise registration and gasoline levy,” said

| Mr. Canning, “was $35.19, of which
i wy, who had fallen ill, |#18.77 was the tax paid on an averageo's Kitter gallons of gas per vehicle. It

It re d tt an operation| resting to compare this with
was ary for the child’s cure, | the figures for New Jersey, where
nd 1 h oo. to. the: kos. the total for r¢ gistration and gasoline

pital. [ romised if (12% was ).82, of which $12.04 was
hc ol Brave she uld | paid on average of 602 gallons of

have the inest kitten to be ;ound | AV ation fee per ve-
A Viars vorini mi cle ij was $16.42, com-

+1 £1 : ) | bar in New Jersey,
is : ; ] ; whicl received $14,803.015.62 from

   

kitt en.” |

They tell this me on Charlie

Bennett, the East Main s
butcher. On a recent Vv

Zoo at Philadelphia he told one
the fellows him that the only

  

difference between a rhinoceros
and a hippopotamus was that one
had a radiator cap and the other
hadn't.

You'd scarcely believe it but a
lady here
chains for

thought you
your

could buy
auto at any

[ome easy money he s}
checking concessi

the political

county.

wuld get tle 

 

hats in |¢

in Lancaster

ns: Tor

 

 
     {three cents per

dication of the

sumption in the

cham {of four

$9,996,014.13 on the

source in 1929 Pennsylvania's
  Ior the year Ww

 

motor vehicles, compared
Jersey's total of 831,514

first six months of the year,
Pennsylvania gas tax was

gallon, the gas re-
were

sumption of

  7587.16 on a

919,572
con-

gallons. In-

tremendous
in travel during the

is given in the

 

increase

and fall
record of con-

last six months of
total of 626.576.048 gallons
producing at the tax rate

cents a gallon a revenue of

summer

gas

1929. A

was used,

store.
$25,063,041.92,

—_— “New Jersey., with a total consump-
If some fellow wants to male [tion of 499.800.7086 gallons, collected

basis of a two
ent. tax.”

EE—

Harden Plants before Setting

 

 

———ti Plants from the greenhouse orHere's a little poetry” written by [hotbed should be sufficiently hard-
our office devil: | ened before being set in the field
Half an inch, half an inch, half an oy areually lowering the temp-inch shorter: | erature and re g the amount
The skirts are the same of mother water supplied. Cabbage plants

and daughter. a have a reddish tinge when
When the wind blows each one of (they are hardened sufficiently to

them shows transplanted into the field.
Half an

 

inch, h

 

— >

 

  

an inch more |

than she oughter. Cull Out Poor Cows
na { Dairy leaders say that if each

Not to be outdone by this vy ung farmer who makes 3 living from
chap about the office. one of the

|

Milking cows would sell just one
older fellows wrote this one: [unprofitable cow to the butcherMary has a littl, | he Probl m of the dairy industry

So neat. so br ai le uld be solved. ther way is
It never shows

But it
   

surely does show

the many lies
fishermen.
ed a device

a fishing

 

 rod and when you pull |
     

  

    

out a ( tel reg ¢

its we
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B rmen

to t¢ 1

ore than 1ch
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Ph 1a. |
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Jack Mil el asked one Of our| d

loc al colored fellows if he knew |

cow fT

 

slaughter on

  
“De skunk; de

fur you gits away from him

They te me that 311] Miller,
s actually lost 

 

up
hel Of course,

rt Cia could very
—Florin’s a good

   

nee

1 0 toric

( Vu y

W

—(7¢ ro

h ye¢ s

red s much
remark but he looked
when he said it

me it had the earmarks of a
rty crack.

A WISE OWL

 

      

   
   

        

   
   
        

  

 

  
   

   

  

       

         

    
        

    

             

       

    
   
   

   

    

  
   

  

  

  

 

    
  

   
    

 

  
        

   
     

    
   

   

   

     

   

  

     

     

  
    
   

  
  

   
   
    

   

    

 

    

 

 

  

         
    

    

 

   


